
Wokingham Town Council, along with many other historic venues across the
country, will be celebra�ng Heritage Open Days. The na�onal theme this year
is 'Edible England’ and we will be celebra�ng Wokingham’s culinary past as well
as current local and seasonal produce

Follow us on social media on the run up to the event for some
snippets of Wokingham’s culinary past and present and then join
us, in person, on 11th September for a fun filled day

Edible England

Saturday 11th September

This year, Heritage Open Days explores

Wokingham
Town
Council

WokinghamMarket 9am to 3pm

We will have a lively market celebra�ng local
produce as well as your regular traders offering a
variety of delicious goods and treats to take home

For more details check
www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk/heritage

or follow us on social media
FB:@wokinghamtowncouncil T:@Wokingham_TC



Howard Palmer Gardens
11am to 3pm

Wokingham in Bloom volunteers andWokingham
Hor�cultural Associa�on will be on hand to help you
pot some herbs and seeds up to take home

Have a go making some botanical themed clay
crea�ons to take home with Cockpit Path Community
Garden Volunteers

Get up close and personal to see a range of birds of prey from
Millets Falconry Centre. Also watch the ferrets race the pipe course,
will you pick the winning ferret?

Don’t miss ‘Albert the Gardener’, our larger than life, jovial gardener
with a wheelbarrow full of fun at 11am, 12:30pm and 2pm

Plus music by our accordion & guitar duo, the ‘Box Set Musicians’
at 11:15am, 12:45pm and 2:15pm

More to announce: www.wokingham-tc.gov.uk/heritage

Finchampstead’s Elusive Brewery including cans and beer on tap

Hog Roast baps from local caterers ‘A Bit of a Do’ using locally
sourced pork. Vegetarian burgers will also be available

Wokingham Community Apple press will be washing, chopping,
crushing and pressing apples to make apple juice to share

Food and Drink

Ac�vi�es

Entertainment

Shop in the Market, come over to the Gardens for entertainment
and space to eat, drink and be merry


